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cents extra ie required to p*y poaUge.

pong Recital by Mis» Curry.
Ï (The Yorkton, Sask., Press.)
! A most enjoyable Song Recital 
hs given in the Town Hall on 
Btiursday evening last by Miss 
gunice Davison Curry, recently 
■pointed choir leader of St. An- 

rterian church. | 
r is the possessor of a 
grano voice of good 

i vu*ce i

Note* and HeCldiy $ SunshineA daily aerial mail, a*v 
now in operation betweeh- 
and London because of the 
ish railway strike, which has 
rupted mails to and from It 

I tinent.
I Field Marshel Haig’s i 
I hi le. used bv him on the ’ 
Front, has been sold ,at

AS
comfortably.

This la die propoeitloo we offer la the Sunehine. 

/SÊ) tnfor^>h<^Aou

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

w

a“" *“Invt
long8

Sold only fa» scaled packages ||
Barker body.

Authoritative denial has been 
given by Hon. C. J. Doherty, Act
ing Premier, to the report current songstby good composers, partic

ularly well suited to her voice and 
to all of which she had to respond

y clear and distinct.
1er program consited of a vari- 
and well-chosen number of

up tow. V

mente fum daeUTTLS DRAFT
CM U*vufziedReading notices ten ceuU per line 

first Insertion, five cent» per line for 
each eubee<inent Insertion. ” Sold hy L W. SLEEP126

throughout Canada that General 
Sir Arthur Curry had been or 
would be given a grant of half a 
million dollars in recognition of 
his services overseas.

** mus
Copy for changes in contract adver
tisement» -«met be in the olfioe by 
Wednesday noon.

Advertisements In which the num
ber of Insertions Is not specified will 
I... continued nod charged for until 
otherwise ordered.

This paper is mailed regulariy to 
subecribers until a definite order to 
discontinue U received and ell arreais 
are paid in full.

Job Printing Is executed at 
flea in the latest styles and at 
Me prices.

toÉ YÿpSre every song was so well ^________
and pleasingly rendered by Miss ' 0 |p-:,e -t Bacon Ordered Cut cally the same as those which pre-Curry, it » difficuit to single out t^ZcTede. va^d on March .0 of Uusyean

any one song for special mention ,**“ Curry « » r® "* y ______ The Board further order, that
but the manner in which she ren-, . L a^TÜmuisi- Toronto, Sept. 39—Definite ac- the prices of such products shall
dered the difficult number ‘How | S" SrtimLcsl world of^ork- tion to reduce the price of Bacon be still further reduced ifcoodi-
wonderful it must be’ by Ries ! ‘,on F1 **• ® 3od other products of the hog, tions warrant it and an intimation
calls for special praise as does also toiL ^r^lnanimmls verv was taken today by the Board of is given that they will keep the 
Foote’s setting of that old Scotch ^PSSSSSbmA aïpLïît sitting hero, industry under doro surveillance
f,T.0rite,,1’”,Weai nWa ' Schnimm ^isU when mi order was haued that to nuüce further «der, along this

™ 7 wy R w l by hlLtiSrode OuUi.^le. manOctobcr IKh art, pork and bne. rf lounn neoeromy.
violin obligato by Mrs. B. W. ■ fJEL.-w produces sold for consump-
Wallace and the encore number _ dtlSms o( Traro have de- tion in Canada by the Canadian | It is better to be everything to

also very pleasingly rendered SS&OOO on their packing houses and other produc- soiwbodjf than something to
eeedaUy the latter which appeal- decplant, ers, shall be sold at pros macU- «*«r,1aûy.

CASTORIA -.All will hope the doctors are 
right in saying that we are not 
likely to have a return of the in
fluenza. But, as the Boston 
Transcript says, it will be no ser
ious reflection on our^aith in them 
if we keep our feet dry and look

The announcement that 'na
tional' clothing is to be put on 
sale in France to reduce the cost 
of living is not more interesting 
than the statement that the cloth 
is to come from the reconstructed 
mills at Roubaix, in the invaded 
district, near the Belgian border. 
France is recovering.

Tor Inftmti and Children»

Mothers Know ThattiiUjOf-

sflSS&SS, ...b-
soriptlonH, but receipt» for wm m 
only given from the office of public»-
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. B. Hack», Mayor,
H. Y. Bibhop. Town Clerk.

iofOrKive Houkwi 
9.00 to 12.06 a. m.
1.80 to aOO p. ro.

- — fo--- uq Saiui-day at 12

iib. •

The Expenditure of
'An official return just issued 

shows that British war-ships lost 
during the war number 254, in
cluding thirteen battleships, three 
battle cruisers, six light cruisers, 
sixty-four destroyers and fifty- 
four submarines. Auxiliaries lost 
during the-war totalled 815. in
cluding 244 colliers and 249 traw-

InI-OUT OFFICE. WOLFVILLE.

Mall» are matte up wioliowet 
For Halifax and Wlndeor clow at

B. s. OBiwurr. Piwt Mint». 
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$610,000,000
Al

Jr For Over 
Thirty Year*

ë lers.

The apple movement over the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway is

out to Halifax and Truro, at all 
-hours, day and night, 
tiens is being handled with, expe
diency, thus enabling the ship
ments to reach their destination 
in good time. The apple crop 
this year is large and of good 
quality. Plum^are not so plenti
ful. Pears are very abundant.

Charles M. Schwab, the late Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, former British 
ambassador to the United States; 
Lord Fisher, of the British admir
alty; the late Lord Kitchener, 
and the British vice consul at En
senada, Mexico, were marked for 
ammlhktlnfcjff agents of the 
Genhih government, according io 
sworn testimony given by former 
First Lieutenant Wilhelm von 
Brioeksn, formerly military at
tache of the German consulate in 
San Francisco, to Commissioner 
of Immigration Henry White, of 
Seattle, Washington.

It is going to be almost as hard 
to get out «des to get into the 
United States hereafter. The In
land Revenue authorities have is
sued a new regulation that Ameri
cans going abroad must pay their 
income taxes before they will be 
permitted to leave the country.
In the case of aliens till* tàelùdes 
all income tax obligations up to 
and including the month preced
ing their departure. In the case 
of American citizens they must 
have paid all Installments of the \ 
mLewa tgg due up to the tima bf L 
sailing and have made arrange- - 
mente for the payment of future 

jj ; instalments as they fall due. The 
way of the tax-dodger’ will not 
be easy. There will be a toll-lak- 

I er at every shipping pier.
Profiteers in London, at least 

i some of them, are getting their 
Ml desserts. A baker was fined S50B 
— for exposing for sale thirty-four 

loaves of bread, each two ounces 
less than the regulation weight.
A butcher was fined 1100 for sel
ling imported mutton at the home 
kind price and making an over- 

will charge of eight cents on four lamb 
chops. A saloonkeeper was fined 
116 and *10 cost because his bar
maid charged thirty cents instead 
«I >wntv-*ix ants far two large 
glasses of stout. The recent slight 
fall In prices is largely due to a 
clever journalist writing an article 
jn his paper which other papers 
[copied, saying prices were down. 
The public went forth after read
ing this all over the City and de
manded reductions which the

TWJ<

Horton a» announced. W. F. M. ».

wvsrriMSS S
nightly on Sunday at 8.00.

QEFORE buying Victory^Bonds again you^nrej^wanMoHow the last 
Victory Loan 
was spent

The busi-
1

*ni MatauaBxaet Copy of Wrappw* year
on the war and to pro-Canada borrowed the money to carry 

vide credits for Great Britain and our Allies
CONSIDERABLY more than one-half of the Victory 
L Loan 1918 was spent on our soldiers This included 
$312.900.000 for paying them feeding them bringing them
home, separation allowancea to their dependents maintenance
of medical services and vocational training schools

<C59.000.000 of the Victory Loan 
x of authorised Soldiers gratuities

was spent at Halifax for relief and reconstruction

“Youttlik* 
v jhe Flavor \§MM

gttra welcomed »t all tbe.B,^vJioe*,1 ^ 
Greenwich, preaching at 8 p. m. on 
the Sabbath. .1918 was paid on accountsv For^üg

frew Strwnfwi Swm^

Demobilization *9000.000 v 
t after the

* '• ♦ ♦, ♦♦ , .*
not. strictly speaking expendi-Other disbuysemenU 

tures. but National Re-investments2% were
Bav. B.F. Dixon.

H. TrojrtwBullock }

Makes a Friend W 
of Every User. Là

P,rf.=(Jy ptck.d 
in bright lead Mit 
Md prie* marked 
on avry package.

To Great Britain for example.
$173,500.000 was loaned for the purchase of our 

wheat and cereals 
$9.000,000 for our fish.
$30,000.000 for other Foodstuffs 
$2,900,000 for Canadian built ship*
$5,500,000 to pay other British obligations in Canada.

Making in all $220,900,000 advanced to Great Britain

To Olir Allies, we loaned $8.200.000 for th. purchase of 
Canadian foodstuffs, raw material and manufactured 
products
The Re investments will be* paid back to Canada in due 
time, with interest •
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HUTCHINSON'S 

Limy *>f Automobile Service
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These credits were absolutely neceesary to secure the orders 
’ for Canada because cash purchases were impossible

TH*y
tural and industrial woraer? to uae over w» j “
would have followed the Armistice, had we not made these 
credit loans

:attended to by Auto or team. 
Telephone 68.
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HAUFA. As for as money is concerned. 1919 has been, and it still-

'K'JS.Æ % -n-e-îsT'"”
another Victory Loan is necessary—Get ready to bus.

1
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